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After I had written this letter, I perceived I had begun one on the other side; will you forgive my not writing it over again7 ?
1048*.   To loed holland.
my DEAR LORD,	Arlington Street, Sept. 7, 1765.
I am much disappointed of a pleasure I proposed, and of which perhaps Lord Digby had given you notice, as I mentioned to him my intention of calling on you at Kingsgate on Monday. But there are letters come from Lady Hertford last night, which say she leaves Paris on the 14th, which will make it but just possible for me, with all the diligence I can use now, so weak and broken, to see her before she comes away, which you know I have not done these two years, and cannot otherwise before she returns from Ireland.
I need not say that both she and Lord Hertford will be very ready to serve Mr. Cooper, and a word from Lady Holland to Lady Hertford at any time will find her a warm solicitor.
If I find I recover, I shall go no farther than Paris; but in truth at present I am a poor soul, and not yet able to wear my common shoes. If I can execute any commands for you at Paris, you will make me very happy. I shall be impatient for our pretty Duchess1 to follow me, tho' considering their bad taste about Lady Sarah2, they are not worthy of her.
7 This postscript is not printed by	bassador at Paris.
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